
COLLEGE CATALOGUE
Just From the ress of the Intelb'g cncer Job Office_Contains Much

Useful and Valuable Information

A pretty piero of printing ls the
annual catalogue nf Anderson College. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
lfißued from the job printing depart- Q Qme nt of Tho Anderson Intelligencer MADItTTCCompany. Mr. T. K. Hoper, the sup- O MAKivL 1 OO
erlntendent, \i very much gratified Q (j
over, the compliments he ha» received

. , ooooooooooooooon this nnd on the annual. "Tho So- ,7. .^ . ^-,rorlan," published hy the young lu- New York Cotton
dies of the college In May. -

The catalogue is n -ot and attrae- ,
Now York. July 6.-Tha cotton mar-,

.. , ... . ket recovered several points of lasttlve.and the Information is presented W|".k.8 |ogBeH (|ur|uB toi|ny.a ,ra)u"K.In a manner to attract attention. Tho crop and weather nows seemed moro'
next session begins Sept. 17th, and encouraging than otherwise, but the1
thete will be Christmas holiday« from «Bialler amount of cotton for salo sag-j_i ," , , . Rested that the long interest hud boonDecember ¿Jrd to January "th. Tho ,)r",ty wc|| ||lluldttlc0 llur|"K thecloging exercise» will be Monday. Ma.-j heavy selling, which followed last3Í. "*"

week's government report and price:»The trustees of? the college aro; ' advanced on covering of shorts or
Rev. C. C. Brown. D. I).. Runtier; lt S buying 'or a reaction. Tho close was
Llgun, Anderson;, Rev. L. .1. Bristow', steady and from « to lt; points net
Abbeville; Pl E. CIlnkscaloH. And' higher.
«on;;.C. S. Sullivan, Anderson; Coi. J. Th* market opened steady at un-
N. Brown, Anderson; Col. W. II, Hunt,; changed prices to a decline of 4 points
Newberry; Col. ll. H Watkins Auder- «ndor scattered selling, which seemed
son; Rev. O. L. Knight. Granitevllle; l» bo inspired by a favorable view of
li. -M MattlBon, Anderson ; W. A. Wat. weather conditions over the holiday,
sonf Anderson; J. J. Fret well. Auder- Liverpool, however, was better than
son; Rev W.'E; Thayer, Chester; A. "lue and tho market here soon rallied.
P. McKlssick. Greenwood. There appeared to be an ImpressionTho lortil executive committee con- m Bonifi Quarters that the contracts II-
slstá of H. S. Llgon, chairman; Rev ouidatod last week had been absorbed
Jj. *,*? Bristow, secretary; M M Matti- hy Investment or trade buyers. Prices
sot,.C. 8. Sullivan, Col. H. H. Watkins, at on« t,mP during the early afternoon
President Janies P. Kinard. ex-offlclo. worc frora 9 to 17 P°lnts ne* higher. .

Fallowing Ia tho list of the new fae. The detailed weather reports Indlcat-
ulty and the new officers: ,nf* KOO<1 ra,nB ,n thß "astern belt
.James P. Kinard, B. S.. Ph. D., pres- Bfî«mnu" to relieve apprehensions of.dent. The Citadel, Johns Hopkins, fought damage in that section, but

University. Professor of English fa,leu to ^snirc any selling of conse-
Wmtbrop College 18i»n-l!»13; professor 'luence. < loBlng prices showed ro¬
ot ISrigllMi tho Citadel. 1913-1914. Eng- actions of only three or four points

Müh' from thc best.
C. M. Faithfull, A. B.. viceprcsident. <'oUon futures closed steady:

president of Liberty I^dle8 College. , ,
Open Close

Lloirty; Mo., Philosophy and Bible. JAu1y ?.".62
. Holed P. Smith, A. B.. A. M. Con- *"*u*1.12.42 12.48

vorte r lege, Smith College. Colum- °¿tober.HMbia Ur slty, N. Y., Lady Principal. December.12.24 1? IO
Williams. A. B. William.|..4 U 40
íge Setenen March.12.20 12.36
mou»

' Abbott, B. 8., A. M. SP010""?" autot; middling uplands
Otu. .Ivar'lty. Columbia Unlver- u2r>- middling gulf 13.G0. Sales
t, . Berlclgh School of l^an- non<,._[JOH. N. Y;; teacher of Modern _ _

guOgOB and Lady Principad Bessie New Orleano CottonColega. Modern Languages. .,

eon Hunter; A. B Newberry Col- New orleans. July G.-Cotton didl«e. Graduate work nt University of better today on buying for long ac-Çraeago add University of Virginia. count. stimulated by privato hure.iuMH reports of crop damago In the westernHazel E. Allard, A. B.. A. M. Olivet bplt through high temperatures andCollege, Michigan, Unl/oralty of Mich- iacfc of moisture. At the opening theSSSISJT '
market was depressed a couple ofWjFJprencè.MaddoekB, B. S. Kentuckv pom," but a mue later thero was aSJgte'University; Graduate work Co- q"!ck 8purt and from then on the toneUdftbla UNhlvefSrty, N. Y.; Teacher of wa" good. At tho highest tradingaafKéirtatifjs, .William Wood College, monthB were 15 io IS points over last«Pelton, Mb. Mathematics. week's final figures. Tho cloBe was at/ttadetelne deVebre. A. B. Fandolph- a not ga|n 0f ll to 13 points.Macon Woman's College, Columbia Tho first halo of the new crop re-Ujmeralty; Now York. History and ported In Texas had no adverse in-PffllHcal Science. fluencc on prices, in spite of the fact.Olga V. Pruitt, M. D., College Phy- thnt lt was a weok earlier than laBtelclan. Maryland Medical Callego; season's first bale. BUIIB claimed ltgraduate wdrk in Johns Hopkins Uni- waB due to premature opening of boltevdrsity. Physiology and Hygiene. canned by excessive heat and drouth.Music Department, Failure of a prominent cotton firm'JRfaderio Geode. Director of Music. In landon was a news feature of in-HMM of W. IL Sherwood. Chicago and terest but lt did not influence tradingOrgan.' '

ono way or the other...]»*«'. E. Straristhan. Graduate in Cotton futures closed:Pl^ho and Voice .from Denison Con- juiy 12.91 ; AuguBt 12.91; Octoberset-yatqí-, private pupil Otto Enguor- 12.38; December 12.38; January 12.41;s0h,rCölUrobus, Ohio; Carl Dufft. N. Y.. March 12.51.William Whitney, Boston, and Madam gpot cotton quiet; 1-8 off. MiddlingIMTH; LuHg. Berlin. Voice. 13 5.16; atrlct middling 12. 9-16; sales..Hrs. Froderle Goode. Graduate of on the spot 1,050 bales; to arrive none.Jtplon College. Associate in Plano._
báfcÍSÍ)ot^"* v,onn yet to Liverpool Cotton
tArt and Expression. -

y Dodson "ftàmabur: Studied at Liverpool. July 6.-Cotton spot eas-
trse Collège. Chase SVI106I of 1er; good middling 793; middling 741;
lew Yíírg City; Academy of I low middling 693. SaleB for specula-NV Y., Chautaqua, N Y., Art t,on and e«P°rt 500. Receipts 1,000.
I of Paris.Art. Futures very steady. July 71-4;
bte P. Wakefield, A. B. Green- July-August 7.14; September-October
Female 'College University of Í.M 1-2: February-March 6G0 1-2;

Tetinonsco. UnUUiuie of Eraeriop Col- April-May 662.
lego or Oratory, Hosten. Teacher of -~-7"^..EÄreaalon. JUflson Collego. Exprès- CottOXl Seed Oil

- siSn and Physfca) Culture.
_JffigÉi **. ffilí' HollIns^ColIoge. New York July 6 _Cotton seed oil1IÉ oí i.t*nnosflO(«, Columbia waB Btelliy on COVorlng of AugustOFl t

Doraostlc Science 8hort8. light pit offerings and tho ab-a^Sj* "" n ¿ . " . " sence of tendors. The easier tendencyMS B. Johnfon. Matron and of lard waB ofraot by the strength InïîÏL- . » ¿ni 1» ^ cotton. Final prices were 1 pointjmborlne E. Sharp. Stenographer. h,Rhor to 2 points net lower. Sales.^ffilf^ï^ if SW interesting 10000 barrolB.information about the history, loca¬
tion and environment of the college. (WIATI»V On C*tA\«nd alao gives a detailed announce: WOney Ul! ^8J.I
meat aa to Classea. tuition, etc. Per-

_ .. "¿ , ,tons really lntereáted will be supplied New ^ork July u -Mercantile paper
with copies upon application to the 3 27 " 4

_A . ..... -president. Sterling firm; 60 days 4.85.90; de-
|!Kxe aim of tlio college ls lo dèvelop mafd .

A O,. .cbaractor, promote culture, and tram Commercial bills 4.85.1-4.
ySjBitlÉ wotten lú> all the graces that H", flUveJr H;fuid their expression in tho life and J?ex,c*n doJ,arB j4- ".teachings of Jesus, It will be the con- °5!e"Vmen1t bonaB heavy; railroad
..irt-ñfttf ot the lftcnltv and bom* i f l»ondS Irregular
trösteea to offer a curriculum and "

<*» JTJ B *> ru,,ng rate
mofifierè thit will graduate yonnr 2; closing 2 1-2 a 3.W.oSeu. whpsn.ilyee wlju be effective / 7.^nÂ8ftJÎrÂ.becánee ofcihVaíK rrtïnement and 1-2: ninety days 2 í» , a 3; «Ix months
trained intelligence. Believing In 3

_.MtMMHaljr women the course of study ... . . _.Will fablud.3 not only the branches us- ¿jfOCK8 ánd BondsuíttyOffered by eollegfes. but also :-

. 'ÍÍK **(*tt'n**** 'h'it, sanitation, dlo- New York, July 6.-Aaide fromteJwtWc;- ' " M'r
some artificial activity at V-ir-v2F^ *tte to a^lety not only a scholar prices In the group of "pooled" i .

bW it heatthy body and resourceful j altleS. today's stoch market druJÓ'OUcSflracteY bitted 'to cope with the' ntonE In traditional mid-summer faah-p^ftrsmd oF lifo will bo H constant1 ion. Tho hotter feeling fostered last' latia). A trained hand, developed mind Veek by developments at Washingtonend'coriBecra-e3 Tieaft are the chárnc-] seemed to hare been dissipated andtdftutTea of ihô Oducvtîin ofTored by traders again ware adverse to followtrife*'college tA tho yoúñg womanhood the upward movement The long de¬ar the «tate. Thdrowifb education layed freight rate decision remainssumild fit Viunr womoj to llvo eat- thö moat Influential factor. In thec^jjáfüllyV Ae ItOtnè,-Poolroom, so- oiffhlön of ntany observers the countryoltó f«àd chtlrch V/y sha! ever seek ls lb ßhapo for good business and for-t<. on-ër tljat «r/lrd'-.ií thal will a*slat ward strides aro predicted at tho firstyffhhg womal i?rreallring tho highest íavprablo opportunity.iäßa.ls of life,'
, .' The steel authorities say their lu-

'x ''».. . f> -''

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY
REPORT SAYS THAT IT IS

COMING

NEW EQUIPMENT
Rumor Has It That New Locomo¬

tives And All-Steel Equipment
Ic To Bc Secured*

\ repon ia now coins; Iii« rounds lu
Andersen lo the effifl Hutt the Mino
ItidK« railroad |»! MI a rildicui lin-
provemei:! in its nervier for this ei'.v.
Th ! report «ava Hint the mail will
purchase a considerable ninouiit
new rolling slock.
The minora heard hy The Intelli-

«rneer yest :;r lay have HOI yet been in-
v«sÜK»ted hut lt is a known raer that
}'.. <". I uiikiu. f.f the Soul hern Rail¬
way, lia-. I -l'a spending the last fort*
night Sn Nnilorson. cheeking up the re¬
ceipts ri the lillie Ititi;' |'-»r lin1
past few monti.'. I* ts un i.loni H..it
.Mr. Itankin wa sent to Anderson tor
the pitreo e of ascertaining what rev¬
enue ls being »rived from »he road
and the tumor says that when he
mailes his report it '.viii he so favor¬
able thal I ho Southern Railway plans
to at once institute I'uiiman ear ser¬
vice for fdr. city, to he attached to a
Plue Ridge train. haul-'tl from Ander-
non to Menota and lhere attached to
fast trains on the main line of the
Southern for New York and New Or¬
leans. The rr port further says that
the Southern will replace all the old
equipment of the niue 1 >'dge with new
nil-.-tool cars and possibly now en¬
gines. It ls also said that a schedule
may be arranged so that connections
will be mad" ut Seneca with alli main
line trains on tho Southern Hallway.Mr. Rankin competed Ilia work in
Anderson yesterday and departedfrom the cltv. It was Impossible to
Bccurc an Interview with him before
he loft but those people hearing him
dl.-cusK his visit to Anderson snid that
tho report ho would send the Sout
ern railroad of the volume of business
done herc will cause officials of that
line to open their eyes. / .

If such improvements an mentlone«
above are contemplated for Anderson,
both the Southern Railway and offic¬
ials of thc niue Ridge railroad can
take lt for granted that Anderson's'
every assistance is behind thom.

Dnrwln Reed or Sandy Springs WHB
in Anderson yesterday for a few
hours.

Keith Allgood of Brushy Creek was
among the visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.
John F. Hall of Iva, route 4, was

in tho city yesterday on business.

J. W. Locke of Greenville was
among the visitors to spend yesterdayin the city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Campbell of Co¬
lumbia have arrived In the city for a
visit to relatives.

Miss Ella Curtis of Charleston ls
the attractive puent of her brother,
Thomas B. Curtis on WeBt Whltner
stroet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morrow have re¬
turned from their honeymoon, which
was spent at the Isle of Palms, and
are now located at Oulla's boarding
house for the time being.

S. N. Brown of the Prospect section
spent yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness.

A. C. Skelton, Thomas Mathowson
and Henry Haatley of Hartwell, r.a.,
spent Sunday in the city with friends.

B. O. Evans is spending a week in
the northern cities purchasing goods
for his store.

Messrs. M. B. Reese, W. H. White.
W. E. Johnson, and Lewis Perrin, of
Abbeville were visitors to the city yes¬
terday. They made the trip from Ab¬
beville in Mr. Perrln's auto.

J. T. Madden, of the Tr L. Cely Co,
loft yesterday afternoon for a two-
weeks' vacation at the seashore and
mountains.

Afr. Mild Mrs. chas. Cobb, who hive
b< e:i camples at Portman, hove r-*-
turned to the city.

dust ry shows appreciable improve¬
ment. The June statement of the
copper producers, .which cornea out
Wednesday, is the subject of consid¬
erable speculation, but the state of
the. metal trade ia plainly botter than
it was a fortnight ago.
London sold our shares at home and

later here, the dealings for that ac¬
counts In this market aggregatingabout 10,000 shares.
Bonds reflected the very light In¬

vestment demand, Missouri Pacific
convertible, Baltimore and Ohio con¬
vertibles and St. Loula and San Fran¬
cisco refundlnga ruling heavy. Total
sales, par value. 11,916,000.

United States government 3s dedin-
.?' 1-4 per cent oin call.

Chicago Grain
Chicago, Jnty «.-Unquestionable

discovery ot black rust In South Dako¬
ta and reporta of the presence of the
plague In North Dakota and Minne¬
sota turned tho wheat market today
over to the bulls. There waa a firmclose at 1-4 a ;i-8 to 5-8c net advance.
Corn suffered a net loss of 6-8 to 5-3
a 3-4c. oats finished 1-8 off to a six¬
teenth up and provisions ranging from
2 1-2 a Bc down to a r'tso ot 7 l-2c,

i .. ..; ''.'iç.vi

iANDERSON SCOUTS IN
: THE MOUNTAIN WILDS
i
_I -

BOYS LEFT YESTERDAY FOR
A BIG TRIP

BURNETT IS ALONG

! Will Spend a Week In Fastness of
North Carolina Moutains and

At Lake Toxaway

The Anderson Boy Scouts, about ton
strong, loft the city yesterday morning
at 11:57 on the Blue Milgo (rain
hound for Walhalla. They wore just
about as happy as boys go) to ho and
it was a lively set of youngsters.
Tho Anderson patrol of lilis organi-

zntloa has boen figuring on tito trip
for months and months. Parents have
almost given up in despair from hoing
^pestered on all side» with questions
of how to build a camp fire, how to
pitch v tent, how to cook flap-jacks,
and a hundred und one other things of
which the average parent is ignorant.
The boys have been gathering most
wonderful assortments of clothing for
the expedition and ono would think
Ironi seeing thom when they wore
reudy to leave that they planned for
an excursion to some distant shore.
F M. Burnett, scout master of the

Anderson Boy Scouts, was instrumen¬
tal in organizing the outing and be-

j fore hr- left yesterday Mr. Burnett
said that he was proud of the bunch
of boys he was going to carry along.

i The party upon reaching Walhalla
disembarked from the train and took

I to the "trail of the lonesome pine."
Taay planned to walk 15 miles to

j Itake Toxaway, to the mountains, to
Caesar's Head, back to Greenville and
homo on the Interurban. Mr. Burnett
sahl that the 15 miles of the first

1 jaunt would be covered yesterday and
night would find his party well into
tin mountains;
The expedition will probably reach

, Greenville next Monday morning and
returning will come into Anderson
over the Piedmont & Northern Unes
that afternoon.

Start your boy on the road tn suving
-read the. Dime Sat"Inges Hank ad on
the editorial page..' (adv.)

Dr. C. M. Tripp of the Brushy Creek
section spent yesterday in the city.

Br. C. L. Guyton of tho Pleroetown
section was among the visitors to
spend yesterday in the city.

Ii. A Mulligan of Willlamston was
in 'be city yesterday for a short ntuy.

Br. W. A Tripp of Brushy Creek
was In the city yesterday, attending
tho meeting of tho school turstec<f.

Sam Mauldin of Brushy Creek was

among, the well known visitors to the
city yesterday. »

J. M. Longo of Willlamston was
among the visitors to the city yester¬
day.

H. F. Cely of tho Brushy Creek sec¬
tion spent a few hon rs In the city yrs-
terday. '

C M. Roberts of the Lebanon scc-
ti j was In thc city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Mr.. and Mrs. James N. Pearman. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Beaty and Miss Carrie'
.Mceuen have returned from a week-
end visit to Caesar's Head.

Statement of the Condition of the
DIME SAVINGS BANK

located at Anderson, S. C* at the dose
of nosiness June :50th, 1914.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. ..$ 33,549.32'
Overdrafts. 292.94
Furniture and Fixtures .... 575.66
Due From Banka and Bank¬

ers. 1,591.74!
Currency. 361.001
Gold. 2.60]
Silver and Other Minor Coin 74.31
Checks and Cash *

.ems .... 163.57
Exchanges for tue Clearing
House. 1,276 ll

Net Expense. 302.28

Total ...38,188.33
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. ..$ 13,487.601Individual Deposits subject to
Check.w. 13,353.91

Savings Deposit s ... 3,705.84
Cashier's Checks. 141.081
Bills Payable, including Certi¬

ficates for Money Borrow¬
ed. 2.500.00

Total.38,188.33
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson; ss.
Before me came W. E. Watson cash¬

ier ot the above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, says that the above]and foregoing statement ts a true con¬
dition of said bank, sis shown by the
books of said bank.

W. E. WATSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me|

this 4th day ot July, 1914.
J. IL SHELOR.

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest:

J. D. Brown,
a IL Parker,
A. S. Farmer,

Directors.

EXTENSION COMMITTEE
HELD LONG SESSION

TO ADD FEATURE TO WORK
OF DEPARTMENT

A CREDIT BUREAU
_ jWill Assist thc Merchants of City

In the Work of Collecting All

Their Acounts

Deciding to inaugurate n collection
<Up¡u uncut to the Credit Jliureau; >:.-
augurât inp a special bushier!-, nu n's
tl ade excur to Walhalla and asking ¡for special carly nun liing express
services out of Anderson via the G.
S. & A., all there matters were fa¬
vorably acted upon at a meet inc of
tho Trades Extension committee or
the Chamber of Commerce h dd lust
night,
ultornoon.

lt wan deoided that on July J fi, tho
Credit bureau would take up the work
oí handling collection!! for Hie mer¬
chants in addition to tho regular
cl edit work heretofore dont;. It was
stated that very little extra expense;would Ix- requird, nacd that many mer¬
chants wanted this additional ser¬
vice.
There being great need for carly

morning exprès*; out of Anderson over
the G. S. & A. Interurban lines, the
Secretary was Instructed to make re¬newed efforts to secure same, and it is
understood the manager of thu local
express company has promised to re¬
commend same.
The Intelligencer in another column

today gives specific information with
regard to OIL* merchants and business
mon's Walhalla trade excursion.

The Dime Savings Hank is after
your hanking business-rend Ute nd i
on editorial page, (adv.) '

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadie P. dawson, Indiana, Pa.,

wes bothered with indigestion. "My
stomach pained mc night and day,"
she writes. "I would feel bloated and
have headache and belching after
eating. I also suffered with const!-
patton. My daughter had used Cham¬
berlain's tablets and they did her so
much good that she gave me a few
doses of them and insisted that I try
them. They helped mo as nothing
oleo would have done." For Bale by|
All Dealers.-Adv.

The Dime Saving's Hank ad contains
some good philosophy-on the edito»
rial page, (adv.)
i-r-

LICE?
The lice question is quickly

settled if you dust yout fowls «nhw

Conke/s Lice Powder!
lt's sale, quick and surc?| 1

Saves your poultry profits because it

Kills the Lice ¡

Doesn't Marm Chickens r^sPnce 25 cent», 50 crntt and SlJUQ. j&kwFor Kv mite that hide in thc melt by ^tjfflfrday ami pf cy on thu Lens a: niyht, ipray r- ^StSÊT\J¡your poultry houae with^ "'jfSSr çanfc

Conkers lice Liquid! ÄrJsESC Iran, tSroi out thoroughly Quart J5 BE g*SlfiB
rents, tull «ilion 60 emu, calton JUJU Ba BUSRBFor. the deadly head lone we I {nKuQCONKEY'S HEAD LICE H Kffí£

OINTMENT, ' ? KFJt
Fited h-e and d.x-vA harm chiral. 10 H
»nd 25 econ. Money back d tbete T BFV ''
preparation» do nol utidy , 4fA IM'MC.TttCLCutty C^ÇfcwItMQm» V i

EVÁÑS? PHARMACY
Three Stores.

-THE CITADEL-
The Military College of Sonth Carolina

Announced as "Distinguished Mili¬
tary College" by U. S. War Depart¬
ment.

Full courses in Civil Engineering,
Sciences, English and Modern Lan¬
guages.
Confers B. S. and C. E. degrees.
All expenses pay cadets from South

Carolina $250 a year.
A scholarship worth $300 a year is

vacant from Anderson County, and
will te '.tiled by competitive cxa».u-
uation at the County scat on Friday,
August 14.
For necessary information and

blanks apply to Col. O. J. Bond, The
Citadel. Charleston, S. C.

Scientific
Discovery

A Vegetable Element That Is Rapidly
Doing Away With the Use

Calomel.

Frlerson's Pharmacy, Belton, 8. C.,
la ono of the first progressive con-!
corns to offer for saiè the hew sys¬
tem of medicine that is fast sup¬
planting the use ot old-fashioned,
calomel as a liver medicine. I
Nearly everyone knows how easily

the liver becomes sluggish in this
climate and hbw this sluggishness
effects not only ail tho other physi¬
cal organs but tho mind as well.
The signal towers of this dread

condition, which some call malaria
are coated tongue, lack of energy,
dull eyes, constipation, sallow com¬
plexion i
Taken with regularity this proven

scientific liquid vegetable medicine in
the torin of CARSWELL'S LIVER-
AID will prevent or promptly relieve
all liver troubles.'
On salo under money return guar¬

antee by Frlerson'8 Pharmacy, Bel¬
ton. 8. C.

We trust our patrons and friends
spent an enjoyable 4th of July.
Twenty-five men celebrated the
day, wearing Straws from Cely's.
No need to dodge the reason-

Straws and Panamas 1-3 off.
Order by Par:el Post, be sure to state size.

T. L. CELY COMPANY
mw H 11 ii a» i< III-i-iiw tii^ii iiumnirti S

WHEN yon deal with this bank you can rest assured
thal it is always re ady to help you in doing that
which is best for t he growth and advancement

of your interests along leg itimate lines. When you keep a
bank account with us von have the use of facilities of this
institution, the benefit of the advice and suggestions of the
oflicers, and then if you ever need loan accomodation, it is
yours for the asking. We make it a point to take care of
the needs of our depositing customers first of all. No de¬
posit too small to open an account with us.
We are still making a specialty of small notes running from
S25 to Sion-that will be paid in October and the firsthalf of November. Bring them to us.
Interest paid on deposits.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
««d FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

ANDERSON, S. C.

àtí»*

I*

Got the Florist
MRS. PRESCOTT had just heard o!

the illness of a dear friend. She was
about to leave-town that morning for

an extended trip. There wns no time to
call. Turning to the telephone, she gotthe florist ana ordered a choice selection
of roses sent with her card to the address
of the invalid.

Without the telephone she would have beenunable to do this^ little act of kindness.
When yon telephone-smile >

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE P
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

aaa*

STOMACH TROUBLES
Hr. Raglafld Writes Interesting

Letter ca This Subject

B. ». »leckie*.
Phone 671

O. M. «card.
Phone 87.

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr.. Chas. A.
Ragland, ol this place, writes: "1 have
been taking Thcdlord's Black-Draught
for Indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find It to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

Aller taking Black-Draught for a few
days, I always feel like a new man.1
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

In pit of stomach, and a fecjing of full
ness after ealing, ar? sureSymptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and jhealth depend very largely upon your

'

food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

from these ailments, you should tako
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, In the
treatment of Just such troubles, provesthe real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,and without bad after-effects, it ls sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale'
everywhere. Price 2Sc '

N. G IS 1

BUCKLEY & HEARD ,
Undertakers

ll? E. Whllner gt
Answers all calls day or night. Phone
sei

* s Si m m m mi as » s» m «m

Cant Keen lt Secret
Tho splendid work ot Chatnborlem'sTablota la dally becoming more wide¬ly known. ' No euch grand remedy forstomach and direr tronóles baa everbeca known. For aale by Evana'Pharmacy. Adv.

COUNTY SUFFERS
hom HEAVY STORM
Po yon know that yon can getfrom ns a TORNADO POLICY,

which will protect yon fran the
troubles that roar neighbor*
are now Buffering. It coats verylittle In premium hut l'Ai»
LARGE In results. COME ^o our
office nnd let ns tell yea afcont lt

Walton Insurance

Evans Building.


